Please allow 8 to 10 weeks for delivery of merchandise.
Swivel-Tilt Executive Chairs

- All models include either a Spring-Tilt Mechanism or Knee-Tilt Mechanism.
- All models include a Pneumatic Gas Lift for height adjustment.

B446
- Mid Back
- Padded arm rests
- Metal arm frames and base
- Spring tilt mechanism
- Black LeatherPLUS

B619
- Mid Back
- Spring tilt mechanism
- Black Caressoft™
- Wood Construction
- Spring tilt mechanism
- Cottage White finish

B651
- Wood Construction
- Spring tilt mechanism
- Black LeatherPLUS
- B651-C = Cherry finish
- B651-BK = Black finish
- B651-F = Fruitwood finish

B670
- 300lb capacity
- Heavy Duty 2 paddle
- Spring tilt mechanism
- High density foam
- Black metal base
- Black crepe fabric

B686
- Mid Back
- Durable polypropylene arms
- Black LeatherPLUS
- B686: Spring tilt mechanism
- B687: Knee tilt mechanism

B800
- Spring tilt mechanism
- Mahogany wood finish
- B800-BY: Oxblood Vinyl
- B800-BK: Black Caressoft™
- Unable to ship by FedEx or UPS

B850
- Spring tilt mechanism
- Antique brass head rail trims
- Mahogany wood finish
- B850-BK: Black Caressoft™
- Unable to ship by FedEx or UPS

B905
- High Back
- Spring tilt mechanism
- Antique brass head rail trims
- Mahogany wood finish
- B905-BY: Oxblood Vinyl
- B905-BK: Black Caressoft™
- Unable to ship by FedEx or UPS

B915
- High Back
- Spring tilt mechanism
- Antique brass head rail trims
- Mahogany wood finish
- B915-BK: Black Italian leather
- B915-BY: Burgundy Italian leather

B970
- High Back
- Spring tilt mechanism
- Antique brass head rail trims
- Mahogany wood finish
- Black CaressoftPLUS™
- Unable to ship by FedEx or UPS

B990
- High Back
- Spring tilt mechanism
- Antique brass head rail trims
- Mahogany wood finish
- Black CaressoftPLUS™
- Unable to ship by FedEx or UPS

B6406
- High Back
- Spring tilt mechanism
- Black LeatherPLUS seat cushion
- Pewter color arms and base

B7101
- High Back
- Padded arm rests
- Spring tilt mechanism
- Black CaressoftPLUS™
- Pewter color arm frames and base

NEW!
- Mesh Back
- B999
- Guest Chair

NEW!
- Mesh Back
- B990
- Guest Chair

NEW!
- Mesh Back
- B6409
- Guest Chair

NEW!
- Mesh Back
- B7109
- Guest Chair

Please allow 8 to 10 weeks for delivery of merchandise.
Swivel-Tilt Executive Chairs

- All models include either a Spring-Tilt Mechanism or Knee-Tilt Mechanism.
- All models include a Pneumatic Gas Lift for height adjustment.

NEW!
- Mid Back
- Padded arm rests
- Spring-tilt mechanism
- Black CareseffPLUS™
- Pewter color arm frames and base

B7106
- High Back
- Durable polypropylene arms
- Black LeatherPLUS
- B7109: Spring-tilt mechanism
- B7107: Knee-tilt mechanism

B7301
- Mid Back
- Durable polypropylene arms
- Black LeatherPLUS
- B7302: Knee-tilt mechanism

B7306
- High Back
- Padded Arms
- Black CareseffPLUS™
- B7309: Spring-tilt mechanism
- B7307: Knee-tilt mechanism

B7401
- Mid Back
- Padded Arms
- Black CareseffPLUS™
- B7406: Spring-tilt mechanism
- B7407: Knee-tilt mechanism

B7501
- High Back
- Padded Arms
- Black LeatherPLUS
- B7502: Spring-tilt mechanism
- B7507: Knee-tilt mechanism

B7506
- Mid Back
- Padded Arms
- Black LeatherPLUS
- B7506: Spring-tilt mechanism
- B7507: Knee-tilt mechanism

B7601
- High Back
- Durable polypropylene arms
- Black LeatherPLUS
- B7601: Spring-tilt mechanism
- B7602: Knee-tilt mechanism

B7641
- High Back
- Durable polypropylene arms
- Spring-tilt mechanism
- Black LeatherPLUS
- B7741
- B7741-BY: Burgundy fabric
- B7741-BK: Black fabric
- B7741-BE: Blue fabric
- B7741-GY: Grey fabric

B7901
- High Back
- Padded Arms
- Spring-tilt mechanism
- Black CareseffPLUS™

B7906
- Mid Back
- Padded Arms
- Spring-tilt mechanism
- Black CareseffPLUS™

B8081
- Overstuffed seat and back
- Padded Arms
- Spring-tilt mechanism
- Black LeatherPLUS
- Stone microfiber, Pewter Mist finish

B8106
- Durable polypropylene arms
- Spring-tilt mechanism
- B8306-BK: Black fabric
- B8306-GY: Grey fabric

B8306
- Durable polypropylene arms
- Spring-tilt mechanism
- B8306-BK: Black fabric
- B8306-GY: Grey fabric

Please allow 8 to 10 weeks for delivery of merchandise.
Swivel-Tilt Executive Chairs

- All models include either a Spring-Tilt Mechanism or Knee-Tilt Mechanism.
- All models include a Pneumatic Gas Lift for height adjustment.

B8316
- Durable Polypropylene Arms
- Spring-Tilt Mechanism
- Black LeatherPLUS
- Cherry Finish
B8336-FK: Mahogany
B8376
- Spring-Tilt Mechanism
- Black LeatherPLUS
- Cherry Finish
B8376-M: Mahogany
B8386
- Spring-Tilt Mechanism
- Black LeatherPLUS
- Dark Oak finish
- Cappuccino microfiber upholstery
B8401
- High Back
- Durable Polypropylene Arms
- Spring-Tilt Mechanism
- Black LeatherPLUS
B8501
- High Back
- Durable Polypropylene Arms
- Black LeatherPLUS
- or Oxblood vinyl (BK)
B8501-BK: Spring-Tilt Mechanism
B8501-BK1: Knee-Tilt Mechanism

B8506
- Mid Back
- Durable Polypropylene Arms
- Black LeatherPLUS (-BK)
- Oxblood vinyl (-BY)
B8506-BK/1: Spring-Tilt Mechanism
B8506-BK1: Knee-Tilt Mechanism
B8509
- Guest Chair
B8507
- High Back
- NTR™ “No Tools Required”
- Padded Arms
- Black LeatherPLUS
B8601: Spring-Tilt Mechanism
B8602: Knee-Tilt Mechanism

NEW!

B8601
- High Back
- Padded Arm Rests
- Gunmetal color on arm frames and base
- Black LeatherPLUS
B8601: Spring-Tilt Mechanism
B8602: Knee-Tilt Mechanism

B8661
- High Back
- NTR™ “No Tools Required”
- Padded Arms
- Black LeatherPLUS
B8601: Spring-Tilt Mechanism
B8701: Spring-Tilt Mechanism
B8702: Knee-Tilt Mechanism

B8801
- Spring-Tilt Mechanism
- Durable Polypropylene Arms
- Black LeatherPLUS (BK)
- Burgundy fabric (BY)
B8801-BY: Black fabric
B8801-BK: Black fabric
B8801-GE: Grey fabric

B8901
- High Back
- Black Italian Leather
- Mahogany Finish
B8901: Spring-Tilt Mechanism
B8902: Knee-Tilt Mechanism

B8906
- Mid Back
- Black Italian Leather
- Mahogany Finish
B8906: Spring-Tilt Mechanism
B8907: Knee-Tilt Mechanism

B9001
- High Back
- Padded Arms
- Black Caressoft™
B9001: Spring-Tilt Mechanism
B9002: Knee-Tilt Mechanism

B9221
- High Back
- Padded Arms
- Chrome Arms & Base
- Black CaressoftPLUS
B9221: Spring-Tilt Mechanism
B9222: Knee-Tilt Mechanism

B9226
- Mid Back
- Padded Arms
- Chrome Arms & Base
- Black CaressoftPLUS
B9226: Spring-Tilt Mechanism
B9227: Knee-Tilt Mechanism

Guest Chair

Please allow 8 to 10 weeks for delivery of merchandise.
Swivel-Tilt Executive Chairs

- All models include either a Spring-Tilt Mechanism or Knee-Tilt Mechanism.
- All models include a Pneumatic Gas Lift for height adjustment.

B9301  B9302  B9306  B9307  B9331  B9441  B9446
• High Back
• Padded Arms
• Black Italian Leather
B9301: Spring-tilt mechanism
B9302: Knee-tilt mechanism

B9309  B9307
Guest Chair

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!

B9661  B9666  B9701  B9701C  B9706
• High Back
• Heavy Duty 2-Paddle Spring-tilt mechanism
• Black CaressoftPLUS™ upholstery
• Pewter color finish on arms and base
B9661: Spring-tilt mechanism
B9666: Spring-tilt mechanism

B9669  B9669
Guest Chair

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!

B9706C  B9707C
• Mid Back
• Padded Arms
• Chrome arm frames
• Chrome base
• Black LeatherPLUS
B9706C: Spring-tilt mechanism
B9707C: Knee-tilt mechanism

Please allow 8 to 10 weeks for delivery of merchandise.
Executive/Managerial Task Chairs

- All models include one of three mechanism types - 3-Paddle Multi-Function, Spring-Tilt, or Synchro-Tilt.
- Pneumatic Gas Lift for height adjustment

- Spring-tilt mechanism
  B490-KC: Taupe Chenille fabric
  Dark Oak wood finish,
- Spring-tilt mechanism
  B495-BK: Black fabric
  B495-WN: Wine Chenille
  B495-CH: Chestnut Chenille
  B495-SM: Smoke Chenille
  B495-SB: Sky Blue Chenille
- Spring-tilt mechanism
  Fabric covered armrests
  B497-KKC: Cappuccino Microfiber,
  Dark Oak wood finish
- Mesh back
  B580-C: Adjustable height arms
  B580-C: Spring-tilt mechanism
  B580-C: Black LeatherPLUS seat
  B580-C: Black base
  B580-C: Chrome Base #TUR350-EE
- Adjustable height back & arms
  B601
- Spring-tilt mechanism
  B601
- Gray arm frames and base
  B601
- Black LeatherPLUS
  B601

- 300lb capacity
  B670
  B670-SS (Seat Slider)
  B700
  B700-SS (Seat Slider)
  B706
  B706-SS (Seat Slider)
  B709
  Guest Chair
  B709
  Guest Chair
  B750
  B750-SS (Seat Slider)
  B756
  B756-SS (Seat Slider)
  B770
  B780
  B871
  B1002
  B1002-SS (Seat Slider)

- Mid Back
  High Back
  3-Paddle Multi-Function mechanism
  Adjustable height arms
  Adjustable height back
  Black CaressoPLUS™
  B706-SS: includes Seat Slider for seat depth adjustment
- Mid Back
  High Back
  3-Paddle Multi-Function mechanism
  Adjustable height arms
  Adjustable height back
  Black CaressoPLUS™
  B706-SS: includes Seat Slider for seat depth adjustment
- Mid Back
  High Back
  3-Paddle Multi-Function mechanism
  Adjustable height arms
  Adjustable height back
  Black LeatherPlus
  B750-SS: includes Seat Slider for seat depth adjustment
- Mid Back
  High Back
  3-Paddle Multi-Function mechanism
  Adjustable height arms
  Adjustable height back
  Black LeatherPlus
  B756-SS: includes Seat Slider for seat depth adjustment

Please allow 8 to 10 weeks for delivery of merchandise.
Executive/Managerial Task Chairs

- All models include one of three mechanism types: 3-Paddle Multi-Function, Spring-Tilt, or Synchro-Tilt.
- Pneumatic Gas Lift for height adjustment

B1014: Adjustable height arms
B1014-BK: Black fabric
B1014-BE: Blue fabric
B1014-GY: Gray fabric

B1015: Stationary Loop arms
B1015-BK: Black fabric
B1015-BE: Blue fabric
B1015-GY: Gray fabric

B1016: Adjustable height back
B1016-BK: Black fabric
B1016-BY: Burgundy fabric
B1016-GY: Gray fabric

B1560: High Back
B1560-BK: Black LeatherPLUS

B1561: High Back
B1561-BK: Black LeatherPLUS

B1562: High Back
B1562-BK: Black LeatherPLUS

B1570: Stationary Loop arms
B1570-BK: Black fabric
B1570-BY: Burgundy fabric
B1570-BE: Blue fabric
B1570-GY: Gray fabric

B1571: Adjustable height back
B1571-BK: Black fabric
B1571-BY: Burgundy fabric
B1571-GY: Gray fabric

B1572: Wild Arms - raise & lower, move forward & rearward, and pivot.
B1572-BK: Black fabric
B1572-BY: Burgundy fabric
B1572-GY: Gray fabric

TU027: Seat Slider

B2007: High Back
B2007-SS: Seat Slider
B2007-GY: Charcoal-Gray fabric
B2007-SS-GY: Charcoal-Gray fabric

B2561: Adjustable seat and back angle
B2561-BK: Black leather
B2561-BK: Black LeatherPLUS

B3035: NEW!
B3035: Adjustable seat and back angle
B3035: Black fabric
B3035: Black LeatherPLUS

B3045: NEW!
B3045: 3-Paddle Mechanism
B3045: Adjustable seat and back angle
B3045: Black fabric
B3045: Black LeatherPLUS

B3046: NEW!
B3046: 3-Paddle Mechanism
B3046: Adjustable seat and back angle
B3046: Black fabric
B3046: Black LeatherPLUS

Please allow 8 to 10 weeks for delivery of merchandise.
Executive/Managerial Task Chairs

All models include one of three mechanism types - 3-Paddle Multi-Function, Spring-Tilt, or Synchro-Tilt.

- Pneumatic Gas Lift for height adjustment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B3037 (fabric)</td>
<td>3-Paddle Mechanism, Adjustable seat and back angle, Adjustable height back, Black fabric, Black LeatherPLUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3047 (leather)</td>
<td>3-Paddle Mechanism, Adjustable seat and back angle, Adjustable height arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6008</td>
<td>Contoured Mesh Back for ideal lumbar support, Breathable Mesh seat, Spring-tilt mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6008-HR</td>
<td>Contoured Mesh Back for ideal lumbar support, Breathable Mesh seat, Spring-tilt mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6018</td>
<td>Contoured Mesh Back for ideal lumbar support, Breathable Mesh seat, Spring-tilt mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6105</td>
<td>Mesh Back, Black mesh-fabric seat, Stationary loop arms, Spring-tilt mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6106</td>
<td>Mesh Back, Black mesh-fabric seat, Stationary T-arms, Spring-tilt mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6205</td>
<td>Mesh Back, Black mesh-fabric seat, Black mesh-fabric seat, Spring-tilt mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6206</td>
<td>Mesh Back, Black mesh-fabric seat, Adjustable height arms, Spring-tilt mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6207</td>
<td>Mesh Back, Black mesh-fabric seat, Stationary loop arms, Spring-tilt mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6406</td>
<td>Mesh Back, Black LeatherPLUS seat, Pneumatic color loop arms, Metal base, Spring-tilt mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6508</td>
<td>Contoured Mesh Back for ideal lumbar support, Breathable Mesh seat, Black mesh-fabric seat, Synchro-Tilt mechanism, Adjustable height arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6608</td>
<td>Contoured Mesh Back for ideal lumbar support, Breathable Mesh seat, Black mesh-fabric seat, Synchro-Tilt mechanism, Adjustable height arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6608-HR</td>
<td>Contoured Mesh Back for ideal lumbar support, Breathable Mesh seat, Black mesh-fabric seat, Synchro-Tilt mechanism, Adjustable height arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6808</td>
<td>Contoured Mesh Back for ideal lumbar support, Breathable Mesh seat, Black mesh-fabric seat, Synchro-Tilt mechanism, Adjustable height arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6808-HR</td>
<td>Contoured Mesh Back for ideal lumbar support, Breathable Mesh seat, Black mesh-fabric seat, Synchro-Tilt mechanism, Adjustable height arms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW!

- 3-Paddle Mechanism
- Adjustable seat and back angle
- Stationary loop arms
- Adjustable height back

B3037: Black fabric
B3047: Black LeatherPLUS

Please allow 8 to 10 weeks for delivery of merchandise.
Basic Task Chairs

- All models include a Pneumatic Gas Lift for height adjustment

B205
- Adjustable Depth Back
- B205-BK: Black fabric
- B205-GY: Gray fabric

B305
- Adjustable Depth Back
- B305-BK: Black LeatherPLUS

B306
- Adjustable Depth Back
- Adjustable Height Arms
- B306-BK: Black LeatherPLUS

B307
- Adjustable Depth Back
- Stationary Loop Arms
- B307-BK: Black LeatherPLUS

B315
- Adjustable Depth Back
- B315-BK: Blue tweed fabric
- B315-GY: Gray tweed fabric
- B315-BY: Burgundy tweed fabric
- B315-BK: Black tweed fabric

B316
- Adjustable Depth Back
- B316-BK: Black fabric

B317
- Adjustable Depth Back
- Stationary Loop Arms
- B317-BK: Black fabric

B325
- Adjustable Depth Back
- B325-BE: Blue microfiber fabric
- B325-PK: Pink microfiber fabric
- B325-RE: Red microfiber fabric
- B325-ZB: Zebra microfiber fabric

B326
- Adjustable Depth Back
- B326-BK: Black microfiber fabric
- B326-PK: Pink microfiber fabric
- B326-RE: Red microfiber fabric
- B326-ZB: Zebra microfiber fabric

B327
- Adjustable Depth Back
- B327-BK: Blue microfiber fabric
- B327-PK: Pink microfiber fabric
- B327-RE: Red microfiber fabric
- B327-ZB: Zebra microfiber fabric

B9090
- Adjustable Height Back
- B9090-BY: Burgundy fabric
- B9090-BK: Black fabric
- B9090-GY: Gray fabric
- B9090-CS: Black Caressoft™

B9091
- Adjustable Height Back
- B9091-BY: Burgundy fabric
- B9091-BK: Black fabric
- B9091-GY: Gray fabric
- B9091-CS: Black Caressoft™

Nesting Chair
B1800-2
(2 chairs)

Kneeling Stool
B247
- Adjustable Height Knee Platform
- Black fabric seat and knee platform
- Black stained wood

- Seat folds to allow chairs to nest together for easy, efficient storage
- Sturdy polished steel frame with casters
- Black CaressoftPLUS™ upholstery
- Ships 2 chairs per carton

Please allow 8 to 10 weeks for delivery of merchandise.
Medical Stools & Drafting Stools

B240
- Chrome pneumatic gas lift
- Chrome Base
- Beige or Black Caressoft™
- B240-BG: Beige
- B240-BK: Black Caressoft™

B245
- Adjustable height back
- Chrome pneumatic gas lift
- Chrome Base
- Beige or Black Caressoft™
- B245-BG: Beige
- B245-BK: Black Caressoft™

B1615
- B315 task chair with Foot Ring Kit
- Chrome foot ring
- B1615-GY: Gray tweed fabric
- B1615-BK: Black Caressoft™

B1616
- B316 task chair with Foot Ring Kit
- Adjustable height arms
- Chrome foot ring
- B1616-BE: Blue tweed fabric
- B1616-BK: Black tweed fabric

B1617
- B317 task chair with Foot Ring Kit
- Stationary loop arms
- Chrome foot ring
- B1617-BE: Blue tweed fabric
- B1617-BK: Black tweed fabric

B1635 (fabric)
- NEW!
- B3035 (fabric) or 3045 (leather)
- task chair with Foot Ring Kit
- Chrome foot ring
- B1635 Black fabric

B1636 (fabric)
- NEW!
- B3036 (fabric) or 3046 (leather)
- task chair with Foot Ring Kit
- Chrome foot ring
- B1636 Black fabric

B1637 (fabric)
- NEW!
- B3037 (fabric) or 3047 (leather)
- task chair with Foot Ring Kit
- Chrome foot ring
- B1637 Black fabric

B1645 (leather)
- NEW!
- B3035 (fabric) or 3045 (leather)
- Chrome foot ring
- B1645 Black LeatherPLUS

B1646 (leather)
- NEW!
- B3036 (fabric) or 3046 (leather)
- Chrome foot ring
- B1646 Black LeatherPLUS

B1647 (leather)
- NEW!
- B3037 (fabric) or 3047 (leather)
- Chrome foot ring
- B1647 Black LeatherPLUS

B1690 (fabric)
- NEW!
- B9090 task chair with Foot Ring Kit
- Chrome foot ring
- B1690-BK: Black fabric

B1690-CS (Caressoft™)
- NEW!
- B9090-CS task chair with Foot Ring Kit
- Chrome foot ring

B1691 (fabric)
- NEW!
- B9091 task chair with Foot Ring Kit
- Adjustable height arms
- B1691-BY: Burgundy fabric

B1691-CS (Caressoft™)
- NEW!
- B9091-CS task chair with Foot Ring Kit
- Adjustable height arms
- B1691-CS Black Caressoft™

B16205
- Mesh Back
- Black mesh-fabric seat
- Chrome foot ring

B16206
- Mesh Back
- Black mesh-fabric seat
- Adjustable height arms

B16207
- Mesh Back
- Black mesh-fabric seat
- Stationary loop arms

Please allow 8 to 10 weeks for delivery of merchandise.
Guest Chairs and Stack Chairs

B449
- Matches B446 Executive Chair
- Padded arm rests
- Metal arm frames and base
- Black LeatherPLUS

B619
- Matches B616 Executive Chair
- Black Caressoft™
- Mahogany finish

B689
- Matches B666 Executive Chair
- Black LeatherPLUS
- Black polished steel frame

B709
- Matches B700 and B706 Executive Task Chairs
- Padded arms
- Black polished steel base
- Black Caressoft™

B809
- Matches B800 Executive Chair
- Antique brass head nail trims
- Mahogany finish
- B809-BY: Oxblood vinyl
- B809-BK: Black Caressoft™
- Unable to ship by FedEx or UPS

B959 (vinyl)
- Matches B905 Executive Chair
- Antique brass head nail trims
- Upholstery/Finish combinations: B959-BY: Oxblood Vinyl, Mahogany finish
- B959-BK: Black Caressoft™, Mahogany finish

B969 (leather)
- Matches B915 Executive Chair
- Antique brass head nail trims
- Upholstery/Finish combinations: B969-BY: Burgundy Italian leather, Cherry finish
- B969-BK: Black Italian leather, Cherry finish

B999-CP
- Matches B990-CP Big & Tall Executive Chair
- 350 pound weight capacity
- 5" thick padded seat
- Padded arms
- Black Caressoft™

B1400
- May be stacked 16 high
- Black polyurethane seat and back
- Chrome frame
- Ships fully assembled
- #B1400-GC Ganging clips available
- #B100 Dolly available

B1401-4 (Set of 4 chairs)
- Black polyurethane seat and back, topped with fabric upholstered pads
- Chrome frame
- B1401-4: Set of 4 w/Black fabric
- Ships fully assembled, 4 per canton
- Unable to ship by FedEx or UPS

B1500 (fabric)
- Stackable
- Black powder coated steel frame
- B1500: Black fabric
- B1500-CS: Black Caressoft™
- Ships fully assembled, 4 per box
- Unable to ship by FedEx or UPS

B1500CS (vinyl)
- Matches B6406 Executive Chair
- Mesh back
- Black LeatherPLUS seat cushion
- Pewter color arm rests and base

B6409
- Matches B6508 Executive Managerial Task Chair
- Mesh back
- Black mesh-fabric seat
- Black Caressoft™

B6509C
- Matches B6008/B6608/B6808 Executive Managerial Task Chair
- Mesh back
- Black mesh-fabric seat
- Black polished steel frame

B6609
- Black Caressoft™

B6909
- Stackable up to 4 high
- Black polished steel frame
- Mesh Back
- Black fabric-mesh seat

B7109
- Matches B7101/2 and B7106/7 Executive Chairs
- Padded arm rests
- Black CaressoftPLUS™
- Pewter color arm frames and base

B7309
- Matches B7301/2 and B7306/7 Executive Chairs
- Black polished steel base
- Black LeatherPLUS

B7409
- Matches B7401/2 and B7406/7 Executive Chairs
- Padded arms
- Black polished steel base
- Black Caressoft™

B7509
- Matches B7501/2 and B7506/7 Executive Chairs
- Padded arms
- Black polished steel legs
- Black Caressoft™

B7519
- Matches B7501/2 and B7506/7 Executive Chairs
- Padded arms
- Black polished steel legs
- Black LeatherPLUS

Please allow 8 to 10 weeks for delivery of merchandise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B7909</td>
<td>Matches B7901 and B7906 Executive Chairs  &lt;br&gt; Padded arms  &lt;br&gt; Black polished steel base  &lt;br&gt; Black Caressoft™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8109 (leather)</td>
<td>Matches B8106/B8306 Executive Chairs  &lt;br&gt; Black polished steel base  &lt;br&gt; B8109: Black LeatherPLUS  &lt;br&gt; B8309-GY: Gray Fabric  &lt;br&gt; B8309-BK: Black Fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8509</td>
<td>Matches B8501/2 and B8506/7 Executive Chairs  &lt;br&gt; Black polished steel base  &lt;br&gt; B8509-BY: Oxblood vinyl  &lt;br&gt; B8509-BK: Black LeatherPLUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8909</td>
<td>Matches B8901/2 and B8906/7 Executive Chairs  &lt;br&gt; Padded armrests  &lt;br&gt; Black Italian leather  &lt;br&gt; B8909-M: Mahogany Finish  &lt;br&gt; B8909-K: Black CaressoftPLUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9229</td>
<td>Matches B9221/2 and B9226/7 Executive Chairs  &lt;br&gt; Padded armrests  &lt;br&gt; Chrome arm frames and base  &lt;br&gt; Black CaressoftPLUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9309</td>
<td>Matches B9301/2 and B9306/7 Executive Chairs  &lt;br&gt; Padded arms  &lt;br&gt; Black polished steel base  &lt;br&gt; Black Italian leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9449</td>
<td>NEW!  &lt;br&gt; Matches B9441 and B9446 Executive Chairs  &lt;br&gt; Padded armrests  &lt;br&gt; Chrome arm frames and base  &lt;br&gt; Black CaressoftPLUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9529</td>
<td>Guest/Reception Chair  &lt;br&gt; Black, polished steel frame  &lt;br&gt; Black LeatherPLUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9539</td>
<td>Guest/Reception Chair  &lt;br&gt; Black, polished steel frame  &lt;br&gt; Black LeatherPLUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9530-4 (chrome frame)</td>
<td>set of 4 chairs  &lt;br&gt; B9530-4: Chrome frame  &lt;br&gt; B9535-4: Black, polished steel frame  &lt;br&gt; Not able to ship by UPS or FedEx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9535-4 (black frame)</td>
<td>set of 4 chairs  &lt;br&gt; B9535-4: Black, polished steel frame  &lt;br&gt; Not able to ship by UPS or FedEx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9540</td>
<td>Ships 4 chairs per carton  &lt;br&gt; Black Vinyl seat  &lt;br&gt; Cherry or Black frame  &lt;br&gt; B9540-BK: Black vinyl  &lt;br&gt; B9540-BY: Burgundy/Oxblood vinyl  &lt;br&gt; B9540-BE: Blue vinyl, FOB GA only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9545</td>
<td>Casters  &lt;br&gt; Antique brass head nail trim  &lt;br&gt; No Sag Spring Seat  &lt;br&gt; Mahogany finish  &lt;br&gt; B9545-BK: Black vinyl  &lt;br&gt; B9545-BY: Burgundy/Oxblood vinyl  &lt;br&gt; B9545-BE: Blue vinyl, FOB GA only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9550-2</td>
<td>set of 2 chairs  &lt;br&gt; Ships fully assembled, 2 chairs per carton  &lt;br&gt; Use with or without back cushion  &lt;br&gt; Sturdy hard wood frame  &lt;br&gt; Black fabric  &lt;br&gt; Mahogany finish  &lt;br&gt; Not able to ship by UPS or FedEx  &lt;br&gt; B9550-2: Black CaressoftPLUS™ upholstery  &lt;br&gt; Pewter color finish on arms frames and base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9669</td>
<td>Ships per carton  &lt;br&gt; Black CaressoftPLUS™ upholstery  &lt;br&gt; Pewter color finish on arms frames and base  &lt;br&gt; Black LeatherPlus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9709</td>
<td>Matches B9701/2 and B9706/7 Executive Chairs  &lt;br&gt; Padded armrests  &lt;br&gt; Chrome arm frames and base  &lt;br&gt; Black LeatherPlus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9709C</td>
<td>Matches B9701/2C and B9706/7C Executive Chairs  &lt;br&gt; Padded armrests  &lt;br&gt; Chrome arm frames and base  &lt;br&gt; Black LeatherPlus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please allow 8 to 10 weeks for delivery of merchandise.
Reception Furniture

B629
- Corner Connector Table
- Supported by two B629's
- Mahogany finish

B6CT
- Black Caressoft™
- Mahogany finish
- Connect two or more B620's with Connector Tables (B6CT/B6ST) or Ganging Clips (B6GC)

B6ST
- Straight Connector Table
- Supported by two B629's
- Mahogany finish

B6GC
- Ganging Clip
- Securely connects two B629's

B9560
- Sturdy hardwood frame
- Oak finish
- Available in 4 fabric colors
  - B9560-BK: Black
  - B9560-BG: Burgundy
  - B9560-GY: Gray
  - B9560-BL: Blue

B9570
- Sturdy hardwood frame
- Mahogany finish
- Available in 4 fabric colors
  - B9570-BK: Black
  - B9570-BG: Burgundy
  - B9570-GY: Gray
  - B9570-BL: Blue

B99001
- Contemporary style Lounge Chair
- 24"W x 32"D x 32"H
- Polished stainless steel frame
- Black Caressoft® PLUS upholstery
- Unable to ship by FedEx or UPS

B99002
- Contemporary style Love Seat (double cushion)
- 59"W x 32"D x 32"H
- Polished stainless steel frame
- Black CaressoftPLUS upholstery
- Unable to ship by FedEx or UPS

B99003
- Contemporary style Sofa (triple cushion)
- 82"W x 32"D x 32"H
- Polished stainless steel frame
- Black CaressoftPLUS upholstery
- Unable to ship by FedEx or UPS

B809
- Matches B800 Executive Chair
- Antique brass head nail trims
- Mahogany finish
  - B809-BK: Oxblood vinyl
  - B809-BR: Black Caressoft™
  - Unable to ship by FedEx or UPS

NEW!

BR99802
- Traditional button tufted styling
- Antique brass head nail trims
- Mahogany finish
  - Oxblood vinyl
  - 47"W x 29"D x 31"H
  - Unable to ship by FedEx or UPS

NEW!

BR99803
- Traditional button tufted styling
- Antique brass head nail trims
- Mahogany finish
  - Oxblood vinyl
  - 64"W x 29"D x 31"H
  - Unable to ship by FedEx or UPS

Please allow 8 to 10 weeks for delivery of merchandise.
Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B909JARM</td>
<td>Adjustable height arm. Must be attached to models B1016, B305, B315, B325,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B3035/45 and B9090.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHR6000</td>
<td>Mesh-fabric HEADREST. Must be attached to mesh back chairs. models B6008,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B6018, B6608 and B6808.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU009</td>
<td>Foot Ring Kit. Includes foot ring and extension tube. May be used with any</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Task Chair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU015</td>
<td>5 Standard casters. Included with all Executive and Task chairs. Must be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>used in place of standard TU015 casters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU016</td>
<td>5 Soft casters. May be used in place of casters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU021</td>
<td>(set of 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU027</td>
<td>Seat Slider. Allows seat depth to be adjusted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUR350-EE</td>
<td>Chrome Base. May be used in place of standard black nylon base. Casters not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>included.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Folding Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT2071</td>
<td>30” x 72”</td>
<td>Durable and lightweight. Gray legs. Maximum weight capacity 220 lbs. Unable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT2096</td>
<td>30” x 96”</td>
<td>to ship by FedEx or UPS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT3072</td>
<td>30” x 72”</td>
<td>Durable and lightweight. Light Gray top. Gray legs. Maximum weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT3096</td>
<td>30” x 96”</td>
<td>250 lbs. Unable to ship by FedEx or UPS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Training Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NTT2436</td>
<td>24” x 36” TOP ONLY. Requires NTT4XLB legs. Black T-Mold edge banding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTT2436-M: Mahogany finish. NTT2436-C: Cherry finish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTT2448</td>
<td>24” x 48” TOP ONLY. Requires NTT4XLB legs. Black T-Mold edge banding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTT2448-M: Mahogany finish. NTT2448-C: Cherry finish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTT2460</td>
<td>24” x 46” TOP ONLY. Requires NTT4XLB legs. Black T-Mold edge banding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTT2460-M: Mahogany finish. NTT2460-C: Cherry finish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTT2472</td>
<td>24” x 72” TOP ONLY. Requires NTT4XLB legs. Black T-Mold edge banding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NTT2472-M: Mahogany finish. NTT2472-C: Cherry finish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTT5924</td>
<td>Set of two 59” x 24” Crescent-shaped TOPS ONLY. Requires NTT4XLB legs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black T-Mold edge banding. NTT5924-M: Mahogany finish. NTT5924-C: Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>finish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTT4XLBS</td>
<td>Set of four LEGS for Training Table tops. Creates 29” high table. Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>metal. NTT4XLBS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B1800 Nesting Chair (page 9)

Please allow 8 to 10 weeks for delivery of merchandise.